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HOUDANS.

Tr above illustration was made for the veteran unt il Mi. Todd was satisfied that it was a truthful
breeder, W. H. Todd, of Vermillion, Ohio, by B. N. 1representation of a first-class pair of this breed.
Pierce, and returned to the artist for amendment, We think our readers will agrec with us th.t Mr.
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Todd's ideas of what constitute a good pair are
correct

Houdans belong to the French class, and, in
common with all this class as knownin America,
are celebrated for tieir fine qualities as table fowl.
rivalinig the Dorkings and Games in this particu-
lar. Were the epicurean tastes of aericans as
fine as those of the French people, this variety
would be much more highly valued than. it is.
With Americans and Canadiaus generally, the few
moments devoted to meals are looked upon as so
much time lost to business; but the Frenchman
settles down to enjoy to the fullest what is set be-
fore hin, and critically tests the quality of each
dish ; fowl being one of his favorites it is not to be
vondered at that his principal object in breeding

lias been to isecure fine flavor, with the greatest
amount of fl.sh in proportion to offal, and the
Houdan fowl is an evidence of the success of his
efforts, as nonc excell them in this particular.

Many regard the Houdan as a tender fowl, and
unsuited for our rigorous climate, but this is an
error. Crested fowls are generally more subject
to colds and roup than those without this append-
age, but beyond this they will be found very vigor-
ous through all stages of growth and at maturity.
Some claim that they will make more rapid growth
during the first three months than any other va-
riety.

In the show pen, with the non-fancier, they do
not draw the attention so much as many others;
there is something about the head, probably the
cav'rnous nostrils, that is not attractive on close
inspection; but the fancier will see much to ad-
mire in the full, broad breast, noble carriage, and
the glossy black and pure white of their plumage.

They cannot be counted on az good winter lay-
ers, but when spring fairly opens up they will gen-
erally lay steadiy until moulting season. They
are non-sitters. Cocks at maturity will weigh
eight to nine pounds, and hens from six to seven
pôunds.

At Canadian shows this class is usually repre-
sented by many good specimens, and they are great
favorites with nearly ull who have bred them long
enough to be able to appreciate their many good
qualities,

Sockery's Setting Hien.

NEW MODUS OPERANDI FOR RAIsING POULTRY, OR
THE LATEST STYLE OF OVEISKITS.

MEESTER VîE uRs:-I sec dot MOSd efferpoty wrides
someding for de shicken bapers nowtays, und I
tought praps mepee I can do dot too, so I wrides
all apout vot dook blace mit me lasht summer ;
you know or ut you dond know, den I dells you-
dot Ratrine (dot is mine vrow,, und me, ve keep
some shickens for a long dime ago, un von tay she

sait to me, " Sockery," (dot is mien name) " vy
dond you put some aigs under dot olt plue hen
shickens, I dink she vants to sate." "Vell," I
sait, Ilmepeo I guess I vill," so I bicked oud some
u te best aigs und dook um oud do de parn fere de
olt lien make lier nesht in de side uf de hîay-mow,
poud fife six veet up. Now you sec I nefer vas
ferry pig up und town, but I vas booty pig all de
vay arount in de mittle, so I koodn't reach up dill
I vent und got a parrel, und ven my lied rise up
py de nesht, dot olt len se gif me such a bick dot
my nose runs all ofter my face mit plood, und
ven I todge pack lot plasted olt parrel het preak,
und I vent town kershlam. Py cholly, I didn't
tink I kood go insite a parrel pefore, put dere I
vos, und I fit so dite dot I koodn't git me oud cf-
feryway, my fest (vest) vas bushîed vay up tinter
my arm-holes; von I fount I vos dide sltuck, I
holler "Katrina 1 Katrina 1" und von she koom
and sec me shtuck in te parrel up to my ari-holes,
mit my face all plood and aigs, py cholly, she chust
lait town on te hay und laft und laft, till I got so
mat I said, "vot you lay dare und laf like a olt
vool, eh? vy dond you koom bull me oud ? und
den she sat up und sait, " Oh, vipe off your chin,
und bull your fest town," den she lait back und
laft like she vood shblit hersel more as ever. Mat
as I vas I tought to myself, Ratrina, she sbeak
English booty goot, but I only sait, mit my biggest
dignitude, "Katrina, will you bull me oud dis par-
rel?" und she sec dot I look booty red, so she sait,
" of course I vill, Sockery," den she lait me und
de parrel town on our site, und I dook holt de
dooi-sill ond Katrina she bull on de parrel, but de
first bull she mate I yellet, " donner und blitzen,
shtop dat, py golly; ders is nails in de parrel! you
sec te nails town von I vent in, but van I koom
oud dey shtick in me all de vay rount. Vell, to
make a short shtory long, I tell Katarina to go und
dell naypor Hansman to pring a saw und saw me
dis barrel off. Vell, he koom und he like to shblit
himself mit laf, too, but he roll me ofer und saw
de parrel all de vay around off, und I git up mit
half a parrel arount my vaist, den Katrina she say,
- Sockery, vate leetle till I get a battern of dot new
ofer-skirt you haf on," but I didn't sait a vort, I
shust got a nife und vittle de hoops off und shling
dot confountet olt parrel in de voot-pile.

Pimepy ven I kpom in de house, Katrina she
sait, so soft like, " Sockery, dond you going to but
some aigs inter dot olt plue hen ?" den 1 sait in my
deepest woice, "atrina, uf you effer say dot to me
again VIl git a pill from you, lelp me chiminy
cracious," I dell you, she didn't say dot any more.
Vell, Mr Edidor, von I step on a parrel now, I
dond step on it, I get a pox.

Verry drooly yours,
SoCKERY KADAUCUT.
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The Fancy Thirty Years Ago.

(From T. B. Miner's Poultry Book.)

(Continued.)
QIHANGHriAE. FOwLs

fowls, equal in size and quality, I believe to any of
the celebrated importations hitherto made. From
these fowls I have raised a large number, and thcir
progeny well sustain their characteristics. The
drawing of old fow'ls, now forwarded, was taken
from a pair bred fron the imported stock, and now

time, in the United States, than any other of the
large breeds, for the reason, that they have been
sold at comparatively low prices, and are truly a val-
uable foul.

The color of the Shanghaes that have been des-
cribed, is variable, no two importations being exact-
ly alike. Some are yellow, some buff, some
brown, some fawn-color and some black. Their
weight may be correctly set down, as averaging at
maturity, from fifteen to twenty pounds per pair.

I have a pair of buff-colored Shanghaes, that are
very superior. The hen weighs nine pounds, fifteen
months old; the cock is younger, but will probably
draw twelve pounds when two years old. The pul-
let is so short in the legs, and heavy in the body,
that se walks with difficulty.

I have purchased these fowls as the best speci-
mens in the country, being resolved te spare no ex-
pense in obtaining the best of the various breeds
that I shall keep, and I believe the State of New
York cannot produce a pullet that is her equal in
all the good points that constitute a perfect fowl.
My own candid opinion in regard to Shaghaes, is,
that they are next to the Brahma Pootras, and as the
latter cannot be had at less than $15 to $25 a pair,
the Shanghaes are the fowl, at present, for the pub-
lic generally.

In purchasing pay no regard to the "stock" the
fowls are said to be froin, as you can place little
dependance on such evidence of theirvalue, but see
that you get a short-legged, compact fowl, with short
tail, L.gs feathered heavily as a general rule, a bright
eye, single serrated comb, and the weight of pullet
at eight months old, not less than six pounds, the
cocks at the sanie age, eight pounds, at least, with
an increase of two to three pounds on each, when
mature. The price foi good specimens, is from $2
to $10 a pair, and even bigher for very fine extra
fowls.

We select the description by Mr. R. C. McCor-
mick, Jr., of Woodville, L. I., it being the most
comprehensive of many given :

FnIEND MINER,-In fulfilment of my promise, I
now send you sketches of some of my fowls, taken
from life, a few days since. The specimens por-
trayed, atre fair representatives of the kind that I
have bred for several years pastthe Shanghaes, and
which I now esteem much higher than any other
variety that bas yet attracted my attention. In
1851, I obtained froi the bark "Gallego," at New
York, from Shanghae direct, a number of Shanghae

eighteen months old. No attempt has been made
to put flesh upon them ; they have the run of the
farm to pick up most of their living thereabouts,
and, arc now only in ordinary condition. Their
weight, a few days since, was nincteen pounds;
and, highly fed, they would, in all probability, draw
a number of pounds more. The coek is of a dark-
red color ; his legs, very large, of a hiandsome flesh-
color, and very heavily feathered; lie stands up
loftily, measuring about thirty inches; and com-
bines, with great size and weight, inucli symmetry
and beauty in his form ; and this I think quite des-
irable, for in this world, even roosters, arc valued
by many for thcir graceful appearance; and I my-
self like to sec theni exhibit agood proportion and
graceful figure. I have seen many heavy fowls
that I would not give crowing room--their clumsy,
uncouth forms "without shape or comeliness"; dnd
their awkward movements certainly invite ridicule,
and give good cause for dislike. The hon shown
in this eut, is from the same imported stock. She
is of a deep copper-color, and stands well up, though
the artist bas given her rather long legs; ber limbs
are exceedingly large, yet her formation is very
compact. In every respect she is a valuable hen-
a good egg producer, an attentive mother, and with-
al, a remarkable well-belaved, quiet, honest fowl.
Her head is serpent-like, and ber eye sharp ;and
throughout, she presents, what I consider the truc
marks of the real Shanghae.

Se much towards describing the "pictures." You
want to know my opinion of Shanghaes generally.
At any rate 1 will speak of no other species now.
They are my first choice, and of course, get my
first notice. I have chosen, as speceimens of my
stock, the birds sketched,* believing that they dis-
play the genuine traits of the breed. There are
many cocks strutting about my yard, whose voices
have oft welcomed the dawn of the oriental sun,
and many hens too, natives of the Celestial Em-
pire now cackle daily round my barn. But I con-
sider their American offspring, better birds. And
why should they not be ? The anxiety endured by
their parents, in being torn away from their homes
and friends in the days of their youth, (as they
had gencrally been,) with the hardships and fatigue
of six months in a small coop, on the "rolling oce-

*The illustrations referred to represent bird much
resembling in shape leggy Light Brahma chicks
when about three or four months old, with very
long heads, and greater developement of comb
and wattles.
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an," is suflicient to render them imperfect in their isrn to cadi other. I have this year adoptcd bath
developements; for while sea voyages may great- plans, and iny resuit is, fron two liens set on the
ly benefit the meinbers of the human family, I floor of a cvoden building, in trodc'n coops, witli
doubt exceedingly their inaterial improvement to plcnty of straw, 14 chicks; froin î set in a damp
the featliered race. Chickcns are by nature land place, on the ground with a fair amount of straw,

abbers, and the sea is 'unything bit agreeable to 13 chitks: being much in favor of tic forrier plan.
their health and condition. Having carefuily thouglit over this, I have corne

I have been faniliar u ith, and have owned poul- tu thc conclusion tlat diring tli nonths of Mardi
try of almost every inown varitty aud from person- ami Aprii, ta suture a good lintch, liens ihould bc
al experience, now feel ready, as I have before inti- set ii a warin place, witl a gunerous amount of
mated, to give the Shan¿haes the palm, c-nsider- straw, because, curing tiîse nîntlis we have more
irg tlem truly the , u 't, a of chickendom. or less damp wcatlicr, which is quite sufficient to
No fowl is 1 -tter dapted to the farmers' wants, kep the chicks in the sieli cool, aid had tley not
none can lit more Casily r .îied and none are icss the waraîtl wlicli is produccd hy the straw anI the
disposed to injure or destroy his property, nor dry lise, tley would not live, to (ie at sanie fu-
is any more prtd u ctive or hardy. I think that turc period. But during the montlis of Ma' and
tlhey excell even tlic Black Polands in laying. I would advise tle camp situation, on the
Last winter, during the iiusually severe wea- ground, ns during these montlis we have sa mach
ther, wlien all others iad cuased laying, my warm weather and su littlu rai the clîcks require
Shanghae ' is were daily obliging me witlh ail the moisture tley can obtain.
their riclh , (all of a decep crimson-color.) I If nottrespassing too mach on yourspace 1should
have no storis to tell of two eggs per day, but ikc to makc a satutcmnt in regard to the possibil-
you may, with alinost a ccrtainty, rcly upôn ru- ity of tdliig the sex from tic e-g. A learncd and
ceiving one good egg every day from a Shanglhae uxpcricnccd French vettrinary surgeon, (Prof.
lien, and ocasionally I get une with two yolks, as Thiury,) tf tli aiadcany ofGcncva, who studWdwitli
large as a turk yi, ieairing a foot or lcssaruund! particular carc te scx of tie offspring Nvith refer-
For breeding, tiese fowls arc excellent. It is ail enc ta the dat of cunception, arrivd at the fol-
intrue aîd lib, luas in tlc cxtrcme, to brand thcn lowii g rcsuts. Thavet lin this maie as given at

ci poar bettt' andI inuffitient, mtithrs ; tly hateli thep finst signs of litnt in t e fem al , the rs t na
tlicir egggs wi1, and rear tlitr yotung witi great a fonialo , but a< hen th imale as given atte nd

care îmnd si.It is not, unfreuantly thec case, of tlîu huat, the resaIt wvas ai male. Witli hens tlîe
tlîat tvt-ry- aîuîlti: of a larcc brood ruaclies matai- ugg flrst laid gav fhicals tose laid sabsquent-
itv. ly manIes. I do not remnember of lînving ever seen

ll ail rtset,; thunI dt Slianga.e is a mostdts- tlii tliuory advnnced by any of the poultry frater-
irable sp)t. it ,;I the iiitroduttion oif witiil1 into ur hiuty, nd eaviug very recntly come fornss it in a
ctiuintr.>, li,îs furîiied a nit w ura in tu history of medicaî wark, I deurmined ta test if, withi wlat
îoultiy anîd luiitry lirtxding, and %vili, I think, rsuit, I hai tae plesutre in infsrming Your read-

provu tif gic<at b'-neifit tu ftt. landt. P,,tultry brued- ers ait a futuixe day. Ia tliu reaîmtime 1 woald re-
ing fias bueuomt: ,0 cxt-e-iis:ie a, buîsîiuý tiut. it is qucot any cf the breders wno are about to set mare

ti tthe intcres>t tf tuec L- itizuns tif tliî uîitud Stattes, gr, to ecxuriient and report t :esult through
tîat ail inipr(tivnirit lii dt 'rit tc., s suld th inwmns of wit R hEvI as it is of te utmost

bu uncriuragud, an tflic :Liattfririg fltugli t ra w impurtance ta every breeder the posibility of hav-
Status, of fIais capital and îrofitblu brccd, %vill in ing coc or lien at plesre.
iny estimaîtion, doî muLih tuward raisiîg theu qualit> Respectfuilly yauîrs,

aud iîceikng tee value ofeour domestic pouttry. Halifaxc in S., May 22nd, 1879. P.Cac.

(tO wrt contiw h p c ed.)

Settim liens at Difféedt reasons-Sex hs rices, and Otlier tatters.
litu Wpig. Editori Bf Review.

Editar RvJew DEA SI :-I tink thet "K." sias discusd the
f t e. A nA a

Lhure arc agr, at maniy t.onfalitinîg stautmntu au- matter o priCtes in so 1t otug a mauniÇ,

vanced as ti the biest iode tof suttiiig lensi, aliuost put tie sutbjco.t, with all its merits, so clearly before

ever> pioultiy p riudit.al, and treatise oU puultry the fantiurs, thîat there is very little left-especi-
suggusti a diffei lt plan. Sonu atatu tlhat the net ally for a ,,rcenihorn-to do more than to concur

shîould be mdtîle Un thue ground, ii a diaipij place with him wholly or in part, giving any additional

with a liiiited qiuaritity ofstraw, othis, again, thiat rasuns he may have for so doing. There is more

it shuild b.- madu in a wari placu, n itl anl abund- truth than imniy p,-ople will feel disposed to ad-

aice ofstraw ; both of wmhichi are in directatntagui-. mit in thourv remarks as to breeders not being

1
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abIt to afford to selI eggs for ten or fifteen timecs fancier's interest,annihilates the superficial fancier.
thu ordinary price. Now this class would be given an unfair advantage

Ilit will it pay to thus reduce the price of eggs by thte reduction in the price of eggs. All lie wants
from thirty or foi ty times the ordinary price to a is beautiful birds ; no matter to hlin wlo hias lad
price someivhat nuier the pricu in the market, or the pleasure of bringing thten to that state of per-
c. na fancier nakc mo c noncy of his enit;c stock feition. He can, for the price of five or six dozen
of eggs. Thure is no usc in ti ying to persuade pro- at presunt, obtain from twinty to thirty, and will
ducers ofany kinîd to conîsitIv the interes of thte hîavc a fair elianuc of carrying oil the palm at. the
consumer, and it i nlot re.ouabil that they sliotild, exhibition. It nay bu objected thiat breeders at
unless by doing so the produuer is benefited propor- tlat prieu woould flot furnish vggs tu purchasers
t.onally. And in this mnatter, like oiiers of tlhe fromt thieir best fowls, and it is not unlikely that
bâime kinds, tl, subject, ean bu regarded from dif- such would bu hlie case j but upon the supposition
fert nt stand-points, with dificrunt resuilts. that aIl arc tu bu tire saine price, tlis would be a

But there is no doubt that tlic sale of eggs will bad statu of things for thuo.c % ho purpose going
be largely increased, as "K.- observes ; and I inito breedinîg froni tie stock thus obtained. I
think I can safcly go a little furthier than bu, think a difference iii prices would bu a good idea.
and say that not one in a liundred wvho wvill pur- Farmuers and trade.snic who desirc thioroughbred
chase cggs will have any in... tion of trying to kcep stotak because thcey arc superior to the common
the fowls pure and w ii not purchase with tlhat eggs from bir<ls wantiîig in show points, and con-
intention. Forners will not pay $3 and .>4 sequently inferior in the estimation of fanciers,yet
for eggs, which they m-r iy intend to useas aross thosu brud u ould suit theim justas mll, and n ould
upon the common uuk , an.id as this crossing is tiiswcr tli purposu for whicl tiey arc neuded just
an established thcory aiong the generality of faim- as n ell as eggs from -liniaba, Mo. 1029."
ers, nt t a year will pass with many of themi with- iTheirefore I cannot sec why two, thre or more set
out invcsting in a sittiig of eggs. And this trade of prieus could not fairly bu chîarged by most, brecd-
will be an iner, asiîig on., for, as farnicrs begin to cit, to tlicir ovn advantagc and likewise to the ad-

reap the profits of this imuprovement, as they un- vantagu of a numerous class of customers.
doubti dly soon will, not oily thcy, but many of Put uicap eggs vill never create a genuine fan-
their riciglibors, vill bu iiduîced to iuvest $1.uo car, one wio finds hi breuding fowls and stîudying
in poultry improvement iearly. the'r habits, and experimenting vith tlhîei, a

But to look at this fromîî anuothecr standpoint, or ne'ei-failing source of pleasure. Ice is proud also
ratitr, another feature of tlht: Lisu is therc any of a fine bird, but his celif pleasuru lics iii tlhc fat
probability of the supply of producers being pro- that it is the resuIt of his own study and efforts. To
portionally incrensed? I tan fully agrc with such a man even the less attractivu parts of fowl
I K." hr,-every man wlo lias thc riglt stuff in raising is a pleasure, suei as attendiig to themî,
him to bie a successful bicedur, will bu one any jkeeping their liouse and yard cleaîn. I canîînot
vay; the pric of eggs will nlot shunt him out, evu imagine a genuinec fancier beiig ablu to slep
if lie have to deny hifrself somecwiat in order to if hc reculletts li bas neglected his pets, but wuuld
afford it. Yes, bu will lavc cggs if ticy werc SIo cxpect tu sc him get up out of bed to attend to
pur dozen, and therefor thure is little fear of hav- thein on a cold wiiter niglit, thioughi lc have to
ing an undue supply of gtnuiinc breeders. I. K. liold a hilit for them tosee to eat. Evun Lis nuis-
F<Ich says: " Any keLptr of pure birds who, by takes arc a source of pluasurc tu hîii. He sues, or

judicirus mating y)ar after year, kceps his stock fancies lie doues, vherc and hîow thec errur has arisen,
up to the saine state of cirfection at whichi lie re- and is filled with hope for the next attempt. Such
ceived it, deserves or is entitled to the name of men duserve fine birds, and, granting that they
'breeder.'" Now I think this is another feature of possess ordinary intelligence, will have then too,
the subject. Are there not a number of, to a cer- or know the reason why. It is strange low aman
tain extent, successful keepers of fowl who have a can afford this kind of thing.
great liking for a beantiful bird, indeed they are Again, I cannot compreliend liow a real live fan-
proud to be the possessor of one, proud also of hav. cier can board up his experience, tlic resuit of
ing been a successfnl exhibitor of one, anid they Many disappoinitmnits, as deald stock. Out with
are just as proud of it tiuut,h some one cise raised it, ny friends , make it beur fruit. You worked
it ; it makes no riatter who raised it as long as bard for it, now :nakc it serve you. You vould
they possess it-thuir fancy goues no dueper than flot keep a large suin of ironey, wlitli you liad
the feathers. If this class of fanciers make an ef- aciunulated by choc application aid cunuomy,
fort to breed thicir own birds tiey soon become dis- loukud away as dead stock. Moncy will inakc
gusted with the whole arrangement. The disap- money is generally kîoni n. But is not experience
pointinents, which only serve to lieigliten the rual capital ? By wiat ineauis is it to bc iin estud fur-
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tier tha iiii naibing be possessor to imiiprove t.acha by example as well ns prvecipt. But the
lis stock ? BY inivestiingt it in tli saime way in great educator of thit age is the public press-and
wlill you im est its direct fruits w htn you put having a journal devoted exclusively to tiis inter-
your birds un cxlilition- by mîaking it lelp to est, it, of course, offt rs the greatast inducements to
earn a reputation for you, and our I. ustoui. rs, of use it. for in attending to your owin interests you
whiih Nou w ill soi v a gr'.atly increased num- j contribute to its support. Tien up witlh if ; Iift it
ber, N ill pay tlie dividinds. Lut the public know into such a position tiat it will attract hundreds
thnat vou utderstanid birds. Fromn %hiih would of readers wlere it lias one now. And, as it is at
you choose to buy eggs, a man who iadi touglit a present, get it into as nany hands ais possible.
pair of preniun birds, or fron a nman whom you The medicine will gencrally prove eflicacious if you
knew understood the business ? You would not can prevail upon the patient to take it. And in-
expect to find poor birds witli the latter, while the stead of reducing the price get the text-book, the
former, by iiproper nating, nigit self you a very REvEuw into the iands of the public. Give a part
inferior article. So readers of poultry papers will of your contemplated reduction as a premnium n
not bc a little influenced by a series of practical this way, free to all who purclase so mnany eggs or

papers lie does not think such a man would stock to suela a value. Nothing vill la lost in this
keep a poor fowl, nor seil one cither. Fanciers in way, for many who take the REVIEW already will
general are very desirous of gaining prizes, and find it to their advaaîage to parchase from you.
w'hen tley have succeeded are not slow in letting Any in who will rend a pun try journal ail winter
the publie know sonething about it, and tiis is iih bc red iot for eggs in the spring. The words
right; but it is a well known fact that this is not of Wellington are appliable in conaîction with
a safe criterion. The prize birds nay have been this, aUp, Guards, and at them."
bought aor the occasion ; and, again, the best bird If the public vere to bc deceived, if what fanciers
May nlot have received the prize, for " to err is hu- ofied fiem is a frad-but knowing, as the
matn." Again, nany of the most successful breed- faracier does, thc supcriority of what they have to
ers of the United States do not show at all, yct offer over he varicty now foud in the najority of
their birds are in demand. A man who is interes- yards, they can conscicntiously set to work to se-
ted enougli in this business, or enthusiastic enougli, cure its adoption by ail who need the like. Again,
to commit lhis thoughts, experiments, etc., to paper do fot forget that yola May sel a few eggs to a
for his own good and for the good of others, is customer and he may beceme pcrfectly disgusted
bouuid to saccecd; and 1 arn of opiniou that sucl viti th resut. Be wants instruction in nianage-
a fancier would find it both interesting and useful
to keep a diary in which to note down any idea
which may occur to iim during the day or week.

NKow there is no doubt but that the sale or trade
in eggs can be increased in this way. Farmers are
not so far behind the age as not to adopt any real
improvement ais soon as they aie persuaded it is
such, but too well up to the age to grasp at every
reputed improvement as soon as it is offered; and
as soon as the improvement is apparent will pay
for it readily. Fanciers, witiout a doubt, possess
an article which, for all comnon purposes, is vast-
ly superior to that in common use. and to them
belongs the task of naking this apparent. The
public must be educated to it, and this is not al-
ways so easily doiie. Let the mind go back to the
locomotive: men in the British House of Parlia-
nient discussing the advisability of passing a law
restricting them to a rate of speed very little great-
er than an equestrian could equal; the application
of steam to propel vessels-rc-ember "' Fulton's
Folly ;" and many to.day speak of the fancier's
folly.

But it may be asked, how are the people to be
reacied? Ii answer to tiis I wonld say, in various
ways. Every fanacier is an educator in his own
neiglborhood if lie is not too indolent or careless to

ment. A gentleman is admiring your birds, now
is your time; get the text book into his hand. If
lae won't subscribe just tlien, lend him an old num-
ber. The fancy bas not gone down as deep as the
pocket yet, therefore do not be in too great a hurry
to sell, and you will soon selI eggs and birds too.
But, says one, this looks very like trickery'. It
would. bc if what you aimed at -was dishonest, a
siam. But is not stratagem called by other names
-resorted to even in religion in order to influence
the mind in the rigit direction. I would advise
fanciers not to claim for ticir fowls what they do
not possess; if trickery is resorted to a trade upon
a solid basis eau not be reared up. Most of the
varieties are so superiorto the common as a whole
that it is needless to do so.

But I must draw my scribbling to a close, hop-
ing that fanciers who contemplate lowering the
price, and even those who are determined to hold
on to present prices, will give this a careful con-
oideration. I am only sorry that iL bas not a more
able advocate. We want incrcased trade at a pay-
ing price-pay not only for our outlay but for the
amount of mind work necessary to raise good fowls.
And for the above reasons fanciers should sign
their own names to their articles and let the pub-
lic know who it is who so tiorouglhly understands
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his business. But will this iot be taking advan-
tage of a systen of cheap advertising? No, I
think not ; you already have your paid advertise-
ment, and cannot be reasonably accused of such.
For the saie reason beginners, who have not a
paid for advertisement in some poultry paper,
should not and do not sigh their naines, but use a
non de plume. But, fanciers of the first class, let
us know yon-we want your stock.

Yours fraternally,
GAmLIa.

Lefroy, May 31st, 1870.

Faincy Priees for Fancy Stock.

A hundred dollars for a lion 1 Wiat a fol a man
must be to pay such a lot of money for one bird 1
This is just what a non-fancier, and one disinterest-
ed, would naturally say on bearing of any man pay-
ing as much for one bird as the contents of a dozen
barnyards could be purchased for; and to those who
care nothing for a chicken only as so much butcler's
meat on the table or for the eggs he wants for bis
breakfast, it is only a very natural remark, and it
would be strange indeed if lie expressed any other
opinion.

Wien a fancier hears of a large price being paid
for a bird, it does not strike him in the saine way
at al] ; be sees nothing in it to laugh at or make
liglit of. Ris first expression likely is, how I would
like to own that bird, or low I wold like to sec
that bird ; and should lie be fortunate enough to see
it, supposing he is a really good judge, he will look
at it with that inquisitive eye of criticisin that a
non-fancier knows nothing about. If the bird is
u[) to bis standard he is munch more apt to think
the seller was the fool and not the purchaser; he
fully realizes,perhaps fron sad experience,the labor,
the difficulties, the uncertainties, and the mis-
fortunes one bas to wade through before he can pro-
duce a bird like that; he knows that twice the
money paid as salary or wages would not begin to
recompense him for it. Still, of all who sec the
bird and lear of the price paid, FooL i is the ver-
dict of ninety-nine hundredtis.

Those who have never engaged in the breeding
of fancy stock, or of fine bred animals of any kind,
cannot understand that a pigeon or chicken whicli
eau be bougbt at 12.4 ets by the single bird or by
the thousand, eau, by <.on'tant car., and attention,
be so bred up to a recognizod standard as that one
single bird will sell readily for as much as would
purchase a thousand commnon speciniens; still such
is the case, and whlien the matter is looked·at in its
proper ligut there is not th absurdity about it that
appcars to be to the casual observer. It is not
simply thi placing of a setting of eggs under a lien,
and raising a brood of ehickins, with the same

carelessiess as ti-- arc inteh'd and rais.-d in the
barnyard, that will produce sueli specimens as the
faucier requires; it is a far different matter fron
that. A standard of excellence is set up, mav be
the arriving at even that lias been a matter of
stnidy for nany fanciers for years; the mating, the
crossing, the breeding, and rearing such specimens
as will come up to that standard is not the labor of
a day for one man, it mnay be the labor, tho energy
and perseverence of many for years. Tihis is sonie-
thing whici cannot be paid for in inoney; it is a
study and a labor vhich cannot be bought or hired.
Many are working to attain the sane standard ; one
out of perhaps thtousanris arrive at it. He hias, by
industry and good judgeient, produced an animal
which, according to the standard, is perfect, or near-
ly so ; what is the consequence ? every fancier who
sees it envies and wants that bird, and aliost every
one of thein are willing to pay for it according to
the length of theit puise. All arc ambitious to own
the best, knoviiig well that as like produce like,
their chances for producing first-class stock from
first class-specimens is as twenty to one in their
favor, than ii breeding fron ordinary specimens,
even of the saine strain.

While I quite believe it possible for even the
very best specimens to sell for more than they are
worth, I quite as firmly believe that the purchaser
is, in three cases out of four, more money in pocket
than the seller. Many fanciers will not put a
price at all on such specimens, knowing well that
monecy, even in very large sums, can only occasi-
onally replace them ; indeed few truc fanciers will
put a price on a perfect bird. Four lundred dol-
lars was offered and refused for the pigeon that
won first prize in the hast great race from Rome to
Brussels. It seems alnost incredible that the
owner of that bird would refuse suclh an offer, but
be did so. There arc several ways of looking at
this: lie might have been a man that the amount
was no object to, and he would rather be able to
say that he owned the best proved flyer in tie
world, than he would that he could say ie wis
worth that much more gold ; another way of view-
ing it, is, thongh a needy man, and would not and
could not pay $400 for the bird if another owned
it. still, as he owned it hiiself, le would rather
keep it than excha.ge it for the money. There
can be no donbL as to the value of such a bird as
this to a dlying fandier for bicedintg piurpos -s ; and
say the ovner mated it vitihi another bird that liev
fron Rotme, supposinîg evei it was on..· o the latest

to arrive, there is not a mnuit mn a Homing Ai·-
werp but vould willingly pay four times as nmuch
for tbe young of .& pair of birds tit il w fr.tm
Roine to Brussels-the longest race on r -col --
than lie wouid for tlhose! bred frorn shorter dist4. nce
flyers ; and. notn ithstanding the higi price refused
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for the bird, it is quite po<sible for tii - owner to way I have trained mny birds, as also the other
derive more mîîoney from it by keeping it in his ienibers of our society.
owi loft to breed fron. j Uineîxperienced birds -.-that is birds that have

Thei - is an infatuation amon-g faniciers to own never been trained before-should be exercisedl

the best tlat out<ziders knîow no, lin;g abouit. It i, very carefully. The first time they should be sent

a f eliIg which canînot be realized hv those who only 5 minutes fron the house, tien 10 minutes,
ar not like tii -imselves; and wlieii on - produces a then 1 mile, then 2 miles, thien 3 miles, then 4

specinien which fils the standard, it ik n arly µi- to 5 miles in two or thiree different directions, tilen
wavs, as it most assur..dly should be, placet be. 8 or 10 miles in the direction you wishu to tmain;
yond any llmoney value. I have miyself been at 15 to 10 miles, then 23 to 25 miles, then 35 to 40

auction sales of fine bred aninals, and have sem miles, thien 65 to 75 miles, then 100 miles, then
a first-class speciiien sold at a very higlh figure, 135 to 150 miles, then l'5 ho 200 miles ; after that
wiile an ordinary one, although a full brother or , you can send 50 miles ligher up eaci time, and
sister to the sane, would be knocked down at a lafter 350 miles 100 to 125 hîigher up at once is not

nominal price Nothing more tian this illustra- too far.

tion is needel to show to non-fanciers that even, But don't let the inexperienced fancier be de-

owning the saine strain is only the first step in by training for these long ds if
the laddvr, to ascend at tie top of whieh is a d tIie3 (10 they will lose ail their birds, and cause
lighît thit not one in a tliouisand is destin d to par- them to lose their faith in theni, lesides also their

ticiate 'l.courge.A new begiîiaer with a few birds sholildticipate in.oiige
Xv ROADS. train the finst year fron. short distances only, sny

40 or 50 miles ; the same birds, the following year,

SStat s 100 to 125 miles; the third, 250 miles ; and then,
H Ilî if lie lias plenty other birds to fall back on, ho can

The following gentlemen have kindly of'ered to send the fourti year 400 to 500 miles. But there
receive, properly care for, and liberate as instruet- are a great inny birds lost encli year by training
ed, any Antwerps intrusted to their care: oly as far ns 250 miles, )articularly wlien the

Freemnan, Ont.-J. Pcart. ventler is cioudy, and tiierefore clear days should
Guelph, Ont-J. E. Horsman. bc selected and if dîreed to palti2s for the toss-
Paris, Ont.--J. A. Case. in- of the birds it sliould be partieularly recom-

" C. B. Capron. LC. B Capon.nîended to select n fine day.
Port Hope.-Geo. Hope.
St. Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Ps-ssey.ow te fanciers how difficuit it is some-
Strathroy, Ont.-Dr. E. Nugent. times for birds to returu to their homes from 240

" Jas. Fullerton. iîîilesi 1 will mention tliat. last summer I trained
loronto, Ont.-Chias. Goodchiild.i rntO t.-Chns Aodcams. se*veral birds for tlîe 500 mile race, and I and two

Thomas Adamis.
Waterloo, Ont.-Jas. Lockie. other fanciers of Our society sent five birds eaeh
Woodstoek, Ont -J. .J. Sprack lin. to Altoona, Pa., which is about 235 miles air-h

This list will appear each montlh, and we Our birds lad flown twice froni Sanbury, Pa.,
to receive the names of all who are interestd i ý50 miles. They were tossed at Altoona at 11:30
this fancy, and can attend to the duties set forth a. m., the wcetlier not liaving been clear enough
above. carlier in te morning. and only two cf our birds

- retuirned tic saine day, the flrst being my bird

Races and Exercises with Carrier Pigeons ".Juiîter," coming in 5 liours 29 minutes, nnd tlîe
w the Continental Cl) of New YO'r'k. second bird coming in G hours 14 m iutes, and

tese gre tic only birds that came byorne the
As on the Gti of June we vill loave the inter- sane day. rhe second day orly thre or four

State race, given uinder thc auspices Of tle New more came threi clourd caug t in Philadelphia, nd

bed selected and ifs diece tmarisotetos

York conîtinental Club, ndsomoftmebrIfive or tlx wverc lo!st. From Altoona wve sent three
ill ao contest for the 500 milne fligft, iiei will birds to Stibe vihle, d b p arl

mide toio 3elec aie; fineie day.

take p)lace about tie Tniddle of July, the Nsw jumping 120 miles at once, and our tire birds re-
York fiaîciers conîmeîeed ro train tleir birds about tisrno,-tio mtking t oe distance in 10 teoirs 30
te 20tli of April. minutes, tie day being a very fine one and te

As nîo doubt von have among the nuncrous stb- wind favorable; the third bird came six weeks
serihers o our esteenîd paper a great mnny afterfards. e tei sent each one bird to C hlm-
IIoiiiin, fanciers, and anion-g them atso quite many bul, Oi, about 500 miles, air-ane, nnd the*birds
i ncw legilers, and as your paper iq recoý.nized being tossed in oudy weather aot w ar 1ost.

ow as the monlitor of tiue Honing pigeon fan- Tthe first rac. haf vr soiety ook pla on tca e
elefi 1d 'swill lt Leîi kuow Iroufli il tme 8tur f May, froni aymbrg, 105 niles air-line

1
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twenty-four birds participating, of which 7 were
of my loft, 9 of Mr. Oscar Donner's, 5 of Mr. Joseph
Husson's, and 3 of Mr. Waefelacr's. They were
tossed at 9:15, ivith fine weather. but unfavorable
wind, and arrived in the following order: 4 of mine
at 12:35, 5 of Donner's at 12:36, 1 of Husson's ut
12:47, 3 of mine at 12:47, 1 of Waefelaer's at 12:53,
one of same ut 12:57; Mr. Russon's were all home
shortly ofter 1, and Mr. Donner's were all home at
2 o'clock. We did not lose a single bird in this
race.

A singular fact, which I will mentien on account
that so many fanciers believe in tossing their birds
several times fron a place before they fly in the
race, is that Mr. Waefelaer's tlrce birds lad flown
fromn Haniburg about a week before, and althougli
they seen to have made good time the first time
tossed there, they were almost the last of all to
corne home the second time. I had the sanie ex-
perience several years ago, while yet living in Ant-
werp.

Much lias been written and said to the effect
that the Homing bird flics by sight; others say
that it flics by instinct, and although we must be-
lieve and admit thiat pigeons have an exceedingly
sharp vision, I believe, through many years of study
and particular attentiow that I have paid to this
subject, that it is more by instinct than eyesight
that a bird is directed to its loft. My theory and
supposition is that when a bird is trained generally
in the same direction, say from the west, that it
knows almost as soon as it is tossed that it has to
fly towards the cast to find its home. This theory
is based on actual daily experience, as, without
hardly any exceptions, as soon as the birds are
liberated, and after circling for a few minutes only,
they go right in the direction of their home, and
it is in this direction that they remain seeking un-
til they fnd the right way to their loft.

My birds flew to-day, (May 20th,) from Millers-
burg, Pa., 155 miles, air-line, from New York. The
weather has been so cloudy and rainy for the last
eight days that they werc kept in a large basket
for five days before it was safe to liberate them.
They flew with contrary wind and hazy weather,
and the first birds that atrived required nearly four
hours and forty minutes to reach their loft. I had
seven birds flying, and six were home inside of five
hours; the seventh, an imported cock of this
spring, not coming home the s.ame day.

JofrN VAN OrsTAL.
NZew York, May 20th, 1879.

During the month of April, 47,600 pigeons were
sent from Belgium to be loosed. Of these, 41,760
were sent by a special train of 45 cars, April 26th,
to be loosed the following Su .day.

Arrival of Celebrities.

Editor leview,
DEAn Sx,-I have lately received, per

steamer t Daniel Steinmann," from Antverp, one
pair of long-distance prize Flying Antwerps, with
all the diplomas of their long-distance fliglits, of
whicl the following is a copy:

1874-from Morceus, - cock, prize.
4 l tg hen, £

1875- " Montauban - cock, "
Il " hen, I

1876- " Lectoure - cock, <
S14 lien, 

1877- " Mont De Marsan, cock, «
"l c .i her., 1

The above concourses were the longest flown in
Belgium during these seasons. The cock Z a
dark blue checker, with superior power of endur-
ance, and is named " Bismarck.'

Flie lien, a silrer-dun, is named "Queen," and
she is well entitled to that name, as she is certain-
ly the handsomest bird which lias, I believe, ever
been imported in this country. She won the 1st
prize, with 596 competitors, at the last exhibition
of the Societo la Colombe. of Joyense, Brussels, the
diploma of which is in my possession.

Respectfully yours,
LoUIs WAEFELAER.

Roboken, N. J., May 23rd, 1879.

THE New York Continental Homing Club flew
their birds on the 28th of May from Huntingdon,
Pa., 208 miles air-line ; they were liberated by K. M.
King, Agt. Adams Ex. Co., at 9, a. m. Waefelaer
had 21 entries, Van Opstal 10. Donner 9. Husson
6. The birds arrived in the following order:-
three of Waefelaer's at 2.53; tive of Donner's at 3.15;
one of Van Opstal's at 3.20; two of Husson's at 6.
Sixteen of Waefelaer's were home at 3.05; six of
Donner's at 3.22; and ten of Van Opstal's at 3.30.

LoUIs WAEFELAER, President.

The 250 Miles Inter-State Race.

New York. June 9th, 1879.
MR. ED:TOn,-When, in Jnne of last year, Mr.

Joel Willard, of Utica, N. Y., won the four first
prizes, and Mr. Newton Adams, of the same place,
the fifth and sixth prizes, they thought that cer-
tainly they had the best birds on this continetn ;
and when I found out under what cireumstances
the birds had flown in the several localities in
whichi they were set free, I showed to the public
and the fanciers of the United States and Canada,
through the Fanciers' Journal, that the reason of
the success of the Utica birds had depended on the
advantage they had in flying with the wind, while
the New York and Philadelphia birds flew against
it. The Utica birds had to fly from Albion, N.J.,
in which locality the wind was West, a favorable

'I
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wind, while our birds flev v.. h Nofth-East wvind,
which wr s contrary. Mr. Willard was not pleased
at that timue vith the remarks I made; but 1 have
only one way of acting, and that is, to state the
truc facts, whether they are to iny advantage or not.
Certainly if I had consulted iy owr. porsonal in-
terest only, I would have 'raised the Utica birds,
because all the six ýhat had won the six prizes
were. bred by niyself, or sold to tiese gentlemen'
by me ; but as stated above, I like to give the true
facts according to ny knowledge and belief.

In our inter-State race of the Gth of June of this
year, forty.eiglit birds took part, owned by the fol-
lowing fainciers:-15 fron Mr. Waefelaer, of Ho-
boken, N. J. ; 9 fromuîî Jolin Van Opstal, of New
York; 9 from Oscar Donner, of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
2 from Jas. R. Husson, New York ; 2 fron F. Pee-
ters, of Troy, N. Y.; 2 from «\lr. Cops, Troy, N. Y.;
.3 fron Thomas Richardson, Green Island, N. Y.;
4 from Josiah Snoot, Alexandria,Va.; 2 from Eden
Devoe, West (Chester, Pa.

I, as secretary of our New York club, was charg-
cd with the management of the race, and so as to
know under what conditions all the birds would
be flying, I had requstd the starters in the seve-
ra! places to let me know by telegraph the state of
the weather ana the wind. From Cresson, Pa.. I
received a despatch that the wind was north-west,
with cloudy weatlitr, birds out of siglt in ton
minutes; fron Irwin, Pa., I was informed that it
was raining, witl western wind; at Albion, N. Y.,
it was very cloudy, western wind at 9:30, or one
hour and a half after the tossing of the birds, they
were hovering over the city yet, unable to find their
bearings; at Max Meadows, Va., the wind was
north-cast, or a contrary wind for the birds to re-
turn 1.o Alexandrin. Now by the above it could
be seen plainly fliat the Alexandria birds had no
shrw, as they had to fly against the wind; the
Troy birds were worse off yet, as the weather was
so cloudy there that they were unable to see in
what direction they should look for their home;
but as it was cloudy at Cresson, Pa., where our
birds were flying fron, and as it was also cloudy
here in New York, we thought that our birds
would have a liard time to reach home, but weie
all surprised, as our;birds made extraordinary fast
time; and if the time could have been officially
tahen, it would have been the fastest on record in
this country.

As we had all to telegrapli the arrival of our
birds to Mr. Dormer, of the New York Aquarium,
I -rote this gentleman a letter telliDg him that
the state of the wreatier did not warrant us to ex-
pect our birds before 3 o'clock, p.n. Mr. Donner,
of Broc klyn, wrote ie in the morning requesting
ne to infori him at what time I thought the birds

could omo home, and I answered him, at abom 3

o'clock. Now, I had been very busy during the
morning with receiving and answering telegrams,
giving information to the reporters, &c., and when,
at a quarter to two, Mr. Donner sent me word that
lieiad found six of his nine pigeons in the coop at
1 o'clock, I could hardly believe it, and thouglt
ho was playing a joke on nie. But, at any rate,
I went to my loft, and, sure enougli, I found eight
of my own birds home. I took them all in a bas-
k ! and sent thema to the New York Aquarium.
Mr. Waefolaer also found eleven of his fifteen birds
in his loft after 1 o'clock ; and Mr. Husson. wiho
came home at 1 o'clcwk, was informed by a mem-
ber of his family, and attested also by his neigh-
bor, that his white-winged bird lad arrived at
11:57, and his blue lien at 12:30 ; but as he did not
come home until after 1 o'clock, his birds were
only recorded fron after that time.

Mr. Donner was the first to telegraph to the
aquarium the arrival of his birds, whicl was at.
1:18, or in five hours 18 minutes, in which they
were recorded; which is 1 minutes to the air-line
eile; and if ire calculate the arrival of some of our
birds at 11:57, the time Mr. Hussons first bird was,
seen on his loft, they have flown the distance of
245 miles in less thlan a mile a minute, which, for
such a long distance is an unprecented fast record
in this country.

Mr. Donner, ilo won the gold champion medal
of the long distance i' cr-State race, las, witl a true

gentlemaly spirit, refused to accept the medal and
the entry money, as lue don't think that under the
circumstLances his birds lad fairly won it, although
by right le iwas entitled to it; and ho has proposed,
and it has been accepted, to fly for it over again,
between the members of our club, on the 15th or
16tl of th:s month, from Pittsburg Pa., 315 miles
air-line.

I uay mention here that the six birds wvith which

Mr. Donner won the six first prizes iwere all bred
by myself last summer. So that by extraordinary
chance my stock won.all the prizes in 'this and
lastycar's inter-State races. VAN

Jouz a OPsTAL.

Flyiig Matches of St. Catharines Antwerp
Club.

This club lad a flying match from Welland to
St. Catherines on May 2nd, for a prize of $10;
Entries by Messrs. Bessey, Ayre and Willson.
Mr. A. W. Bessey's bird "Clipper" was declared the
winner; distance 14 miles ; time 18 minutes.

On May 23rd the same gentlemen flew their
birds from jPort Robinson, ihen they returned
in the following order:-Mr. Bessey's' Clipper,",in
14 minutes; S. Willson's " Young Hero," in 15J
minutes; C. Ayre's, "Lottery" 16 minutes. Mr.
Willson's bird, on being allowed time for greater
distance to bis loft, was awarded lst prize; Mr.
Bessey's 2nd Mr. Ayre's 3rd.
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We have reccived fron Mr. Louis Waefelaer çt
photograph of the cup which lie offered, in connec-
tion withî his challenge, alluded to in April num-
ber. It is of beautiful and appropriate design.
The challenge net having been accepted, Mr.
Waefelaer now claims to have the " Champion Loft
of Ilomers." Advertiscment on page i 35.

DR. NUGENT, of Strathroy, Ont., has secured froni
My. Louis Waef, laer, of Hoboken, N. J., a pair of
young from his lately inmported celebrities i'Bis-
mark" and I Queen". The Dr. is not sparing ex-
pense in stocking his lofts with the best birds pro-
curable, this being the sixth importation e bas
made, and several of the birds are natives of Bel-
gium. See his card in REviEw.

eeding~ and Care of Yenîngi Chieks.-No. 3.

FRIEND FULLER TON,-I sec you have numbered
my two first mnodest efforts, and have called
attention to thei aiso, thus terréiy docking a,
modest fellow like your humble servant. How-
ever, in the face of all this, I shall perpetrate a'No.

'3 on your readers, and endeavor to tell themn some-
thing that will do them good. At least I will tell
them what I know to be practical and useful-
something I have tried myself and found to bc
worthy of the publicity you are giving it. Theory
is well enough w'hen coupled with practice, but
without that, is stale reading and time-wasting.
Practical knowledge comes slow when it bas to be
gained fromn year to year at the cost of money, time,
labor and patience. And if I can help one carnest
fancier to save his little flock fromn disease, or help
him to bring them to the highest possible perfec-
tion, I am amply paid for what I an doing. With
this digression I will resume the ' Feeding and
care of young cbicks•"

The feeding of the chicks at th age they have
now arrived at difiers but little froni what was re-
commended in your last numaber, but a little
change is necessary. After they are four months
old they should have a little more bone neal, and
less fresh meat, as they do not need the meat now,
and it forces the growth of the comb in some va-
rieties, and once a weck will be quite sufficient.-
But the bone meal is still neuded to give the bone
and muscle to the growiug birds, and should be
fed quite liberally, especially to Asiatics and
Games. Breeders of pit games, make a note of
this, and sec if it does net furnish the bone and
frame you want. But on no account would I feed
chicks or old fowls the dried and pressed or ground
beef scraps that so many recommend. It is the
worst thing can be fcd to poultry in hot wcather,
and should not be used on any account. Feed
liberally, as recommended, not forgctting plenty
of good fresh water these hot days.

Give particular attention to your bouses, and sec
that they are frec from vermin. Fumigate and
whitewash, and go, through a regular course of
house-cleaning, as July is a bad mnonth for lice.

Another thing can be donc no% to advantage,
and that is the ?cceding out that can be doe this
month. Of course you cannot weed out close this
month, but you càn pick out some of the culls, and
consign them to the spit, thus saving feed and
making more roomn for your choice specimens.
This is quite important. There is no need of feed-
ing a bird three or foir mionths, and letting him
erowd out a good one, when you can sec now lie
never will be good for anything but a boiler. This
is all the more important to those who have but
little roomu to raise their flochs on, as crowding is
one of the worst things you can do. If you bave
room for lu-culy chickens do not put forty on it,
buc cull out twenty of the best to properly care for,
and ecat the otier twenty.

If friend Fullerton will allow mue I will askhin
to " lengthen out" bis title of these articles, and
make it read, I Feeding and care of young chick-
ens," instead of "Feeding young chicks," as it now
stands, it will lut me have a little more ground to
work on, and I can say a little on the l care" also.
Feed alone, thougli of the greatest importance, is
not all that is neetssary to raise chickens to iwin
first premiums with-it takes caro also, and the
initiated knows that "eternal vigilance" is the
price of success in this as in other things. There-
fore the breeder must provide proper quarters for
his fowls, and sec that they are kept in a proper
condition-by proper condition I mean heaIthy,
clean, and comfortable. He mnust also provide
proper food and drink, and see that it is put be
fore his flock in a proper condition, and at a proper
time-by proper time I mean early and late-as
early as they can sue, and as late as they can sec,
for the first and last ieals of the day. Chicks
with empty crops at 8 o'clock in the morning will
never win first preniums. Ct p yournlf at 4
to 5 o'clock and feed then, and not let the sun
thaw you ont, while Sou leave the care of your
brood to " John" or " Pat"-do it .urself and you
are then certain itis done. Or if you arc rich,and
lazy, and proud, put on your kids and take your
cane and follow I John" or I Pat" and SEE THAT
IT IS DONE-you are sure of it then.

One thing more in this connection and I will
close: It is not generally known, but nevertheless
true, that one day's starving or neglect of a brood
of chickens will so stunt thema that they will never
recover what they have lost, and in many cases
will ruin them entirely. This sboud not bc for-
gotten.

As the season of the year is now approaching la
whicl ve may expect cholera, I will, no dmul.!. bu
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excused for adding one word more, and in this will
give my experience, dcarly bougit too. I have
had considerable experience with poultry cholera,
and have always been able to stop the ravages of
the disease in a couple of days. But as" an ounce
of preventive is worth a pound of cure," we will
consider this last briefly: Cleanliness is the first
requisite, the all-important one, and wlen fowl
houses are sweet and clean it is seldon seen. But
something cati be done in the manner of feeding,
and with what experience I have had I have no
hesitancy in saying that if chicens are fed lamp
oil-refined petroleum, or coal oil as it is called, is
what I mean- once or twice a week during the hot
months, cholera will not trouble you. Hill, inl is
Cholera Book, and Drs. Merry & Dickie, also, re-
commend it to be fed in soft feed, (I believe I was
the first one -who ever recomniendced its use for
this disease,) but that is not the best nay to feed
it, as fowls do not like it that way. The best way
is to put the amount of cracked corn needed for
one feed into a vessel and thon sprinkle it with
the oil, stirring it up so that every grain gets wet
witlh it, then give it to your chicks and they will
eat it readily,espW.' l if you let then gct just a
little hungry. The ,coind time you feed it they
will cat it greedily. It is the best preventive ever
usLd for this drcadful diseasc-nay be considered
almost infallible.

But I amn making-No. 3 a little long, and I fear
prosy, and will therefore close.

JAMEs. M. LAMBING.
Parker's Landing, June 1 st.

Figures for 1S74.

Dark Brahmas-sold 12 for S84 ; highest pair,
S30 ; eggs, $44. Light Branias, 8 for $58 ; high-
est pair, 320. Buff Cochins-1 3 for $141 ; highest
pair, $90 ; eggs, $100. Partridge Cochinsa-10 for
$60; highest pair, $25 ; cggs, $40. White Cochins
-5 for $20 ; highest pair, $8 , eggs, $23. Black
Cochins-2 for $5; eggs, $3. Colored Dorizings-
5 for S25; highest pair, $12; eggs, $4. White
Dorkinîs-2 for $6; eggs, $4. Black' Spanish-
2 for $6 ; for cggs S18. Vhite Leghorns-7 for
$21 ; highest pair Sq ; eggs, $5. Golden Spangled
Hamaîbæg!s-2 for $10 ; eggs, $3. Silver Spangled
Hamburgs-2 for $5; eggs, $15. Gold Pencilled
Hamburgs-2 for $5; eggs,-$4. bilver Pcxilled
Hamaburgs-2 for $5; eggs, S3. Golden Polands
-10 for q45; highest pair, $15; eggs, :3. Silver
Polands-2 for "ý6, eggs, $13. White Polands-
none so.d ; eggs, $2. Whit -crestcd Polands-2 for
$15; eggs, $11. Hlondans-8 for $23; h ighest
pair, $12; eggs, :z23. Creves-2 for $5; eggs,
none sold. La Fleche--ggs,$3. B!aek rcd Ganes
-10 for$97; highest pair,$55; eggs, S44. Gol-
den Sebrighl Bants-2 for $15 ; eggs, $3.

Total for fowls sold, $652; an increase of $156
over 1873. Total for eggs sold, $391; an inerease
of $13 over 1873. Prize money during the year,
$440 ;an inerease of $300 fron 1873. Total amount
received during 1874, $1,483; an increase over 1873
of $469. Balance thisyear in favor of Btff Côchins
$113.

Camden, DeL., Jine Ist.
Tnmotis.

In.Breeding, and its Resuits.

Editor of Reoview.
DEAR SIIR,-If you do not tlink there bas already

been enough said on the above subject, I will give
you my experience also, and will do it in as few
words as possible; but in doing so I nmay cross the
path of sone who have of late been discussing the
subject through the columns of your valuable jour-
nal. But what I have got to say is my own ex-
perience, and not the opinion of any mat, as well
as facts arrived at from clo., observation of other
breeders for the last fifteen years.

First, then, let me say I am a strong believer in
breeding in-and-in ; but this nust be donc carefully,
and with good judgement, or your flock will fast
degenerate. Or, in other words, there are two
ways of breeding in-and-in, one of then if practis-
ed will ruin the best yard of birds that caa be pro-
duced, the other improve then. To prove it, let
any intelligent breeder that ias been at the busi-
ness long enough to tboroughliy understand it,
take, for instance, Dark Brahnas, or any other va-
riety, start three yard of all first-elass birds, and
all of the sanie strain; give each flock a good ruai,
say on three separate farms; let yard No. i all run
together, do thcir own mating, take out some of
the culls front year to ycar, and you may give thent
all the bone meal, good food, and roup pills you
like, and provide then just as nice a house as you
like, and in three years tinte you -will have a poor,
sickly, long-legged flock of birds that would not
win a prize at a small county show. But take
yards No. 2 and 3, select the very best specinens
from each yard as stock birds, taking your cock
bird first from one yard, and then fron the other,
and I will stake my reputation as a poultry brcd-
er that you will have at the end of three ycars a
better stock of birds than you started with. What
I menian by better is they will be botter marked
specimens, less culls and better exhibition birds in
every respect. My experience is that the systen
of in-breeding as described in.yards 2 and 3 is the
safest way to improve your stock. The intro-
duction of fresl blood througl a cock bird of a
different strain is very risky, and often results in
spoiling your success for at least one year ; this risk
is. in my opinion, one of the most serious tlings
a breeder has to contcnd with, as I have always
found it impossible to tell what the result will be
until the breeding season is almost over; and then,
at that late date, I have often had to discard my
fresh cock birds that I had got at large expense,
and mnake a selection front my owi stock.

TuioAs.
Canden, Del.. May 30thi.
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Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents
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quarterly im advance-
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Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 ear, $6,
half year $4; smaller size, 1 yenr $5, hait year, '.

All communications nust be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisemuents by the 9th tu iii-ure insertion in is-
Que of that month.

Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

Subscriptionî Premîiumns.

Any paid up subscriber will receive 25 cents
commission on uath yearly subscription sent at

1.00. And anyone not now a subseriber, by be-
coming such, can get up Llubs ou same terms.

Through the voluntary kindness of a few of our
best breeders, we are enabled to offer the following
inducements:-

I hereby offer to the person first obtaining from
this date twenty new subscribers to your PoULTaR
IEviEw at one dollareach, one pair of B.B.R Gaines,
to be delivered after Ist October next. They will
be from my prize winning pedigreed pair, "Mr.
Henry" and "Jenny ;" score of cock, 92 lien 93.

Yours truly,
W. H. RicsEsy.

Halifax, N. S., May 23rd.
I will give one setting of cggs, Brown or White

Leghorn, to the person that sends you five ycarly
subscriptions to the REviuw; and a fine pair ofBrown
or White chicks,-to be delivered about October
15th, 1879-to the one that sends you 15 ycarly sub-
scriptions at $1 cach.

Yours trnly,
W. STAILSCUMIDT,

Preston, Ont.
For every five new subscribers at S1.00 each I

will give one setting of eggs from any variety I
breed except Black Haniburgs.

SHARP BUTTERPIELD.
Sandwich, Ont

Permit nie to offer a pair of Buff Cochins, from, Mr.
P. Breiding,s stock, and ,ry nice birds too, to any
one getting up a club of twelve yearly subscribers
to REvIEw, at $1.00 each. Birds to be shipped ut
any time after September 1st 1879.,

S. SPELTT.
Lefroy, Ont.

MR. W. STAuLSCaMIDT has reduced the price of
eggs for hatching Sec lis nad."

Mr. George Hope, lately of Port Hope, is settled
in hi8 new home. See his I ad."

Mr. A. W. Bessey, of St. Catherines reports 47
chicks out of 48 eggs set.

0 .>
A correspondant reports a clear profit of S8.75

per month on poultry, and that in a city too, where
all fed is bought;-cash receipts $11.00 expenses
$2.25.

In answer to the desire expressed by some of
our correspondents to hear from Sharp Butterfield
in REvIEw, lie begs to be excused for a short while,
"as laving about fifty letters per week to answer,
after working 14 ]ours per day,' lie finds lie lias

on hand about all lie is able to attend to at present.

The prize list of the Central fair Hamilton, is
out, and shows that the fanciers of that section are
fully alive to the interests of the poultry depart-
ment, the premittms being largely augmented by
valuable specials. We hope the fanciers ofail sec-
tions will follow their example and use their in-
fluence to secure to their specialties the recognition
they deserve at our shows great and snall.

Wlien your day's labor is over take your spade
to the chicken yard, turn up the earth, and let your
young chickens pick the worms, bugs and tender
roots, which they will greatly relisli and derive
mucli benefit from. The amusement derived from
seeing the little fellows strggle for the food will
amply repay for the labor, and the benefit to the
chicks will be all profit.

Important Sales of Bantamns.

Not content with his already magnificent collec-
tion of Bantans, Mr. WIñ. J. Way, proprietor of
the Queen City Bantam Yards, lias lately made
some important purchases, as the following -will
show:

124 Wichester St., Toronto, May 15th, 1879.
I have this day sold to Mr. W. J. Way, of 297

Queen St., West, the following stock of Game
Bantams:-1 pair Brown Reds, (imported January
1879,) bred by Mr. Entwistle, of Yorkshire, Eng-
]and, and by him exhibited at Islington great Dairy
and Poultry Show, where they were awarded the
prize cup. One pair lIed Piles, and 1 Silver Duck-
wing pullet bred by the same gentleman; never
exhibited, but strongly recommended by this very
noted breeder; " They will rarcly be beaten," says
lie. One pair Black Game Bantams, bred by Mr.
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O. W. Volger ; lst at Buffalo, Batavia, Chicago,
Utien, ke.; also 1 hen, saine variety. 1st Portland,
Hitford, Fall River, Montreal, and Toronto, (only
timnes slowi.) Mr. Entwistle says of his birds:-
-l'hey are all of mîy best strain and should give
you the greatest satisfaction;" - The Red Pile pul-
let vill be one of the but you have in America,"
and mîuch more iii the samte strain.

S. W. Lonu.
Also bought of lr. Daniel Allen, Galt, a very

fine Silver )uelkving Bantanm pullet ; fronm (4. S.
Mcrritt. lartford, Conn., 2 Silver Duchwing Ban.-
tam liens and i pair Black Gaine Bantamns, the for-
mer winners of both Ist and 2nd at thle Hartford
Fanciers' Club sha, and Conm.necticut State show;
th4e latter winners of 1 st at both shows.

The above, in addition to Mr. Way's previous
large piirclhases, shouîld place Iium anmong the mîost
extensive breeders of Ganme Bantamns on this conti-
nient.

Since writing the above, lie lias bought of Mr.
E. R. Spaulding, of Jaffery, N. H., the finest Black
Rled Bantam cock ie ever raised, winner of ist as
cocherel at Portland last year, scoring 97. points,
ani also winner or lst at Springfield and lst at
Buffalo this vear as cock also, scoring 97 points
under dif'erentjulges.

FOR SA~LE Oi ERCHANG-E-
Adverti . n indt ed to twen.iity seven wordr. incid,.:: a.1,as.ceied

:or the 4 .. e it.j.ts only nt Z. cent. for vth und every in1seri..n. 'ayient
itrictly inn, vace

FOR SALE-A fine breeding pen of Partridge
Cochins, 5 birds, cockerel fine black bre.1st; also a
fine breeding pen of Light Bralianas, 5 birds-the
cockerel bought last fall froma a celebrated Ohio
breeder. Price, each pen, $6. Mention Review.

C. GRtAFF, Fisherville, Ont.

EXCIANGE-Black Spanlish and Brown Leg-
iornt eggs for the sane froim the stock of some re-
liable breeder. Have two Plymnoutt Rock cocks
for sale, 78 iateh. J. M. Fasenî, Teeswater, Ont

1)R. NUGENT,
S fho - aOnt.,

Has new for sale a few
pairs of young

HOMJING~ ANTWERPS,
Bred Iron flrst-class imported stock.

Will also dispose of a few old ones, in pairs or
siuigly. M-ly

P. J. EDMUNDS,

FIRST PRIZE Woo ENGRAVER,
and

Solicitour of Pate..ts.
c-Securing Patents a Specialty.

366 Richnmond St., corner King, LONDON, ONT.,
6- P. O. Box 47, F.i

A. V. BANKS,
Toi. ila, - Ont., Canada. ( P.O. bo.I 8Ù3)

Tiporter and Breeder of

Whîite Faced Bk. Spanîsh
Fron the mo t celebrated lisstra.inîs. Ist iid

2nd Prizo for ULbiekiib, Provmceial Fair. Torontv, NN.

r.,cS, S3, Por Sitting of 13.
A few' Coekerls and Pullets for Sale. 1.6;

ANDERSN & WATSUN,
TR, oxi,

Bntersý or

RoUE I )UuKs, noNZE TURKEVS ANI)
W. C. B. Pol.iH. .

· * J. G. JINES,

Breeder of

BB.RED GAMES,
A:i Ê. -1 ZED G AM3 ANTS.

Ganes from Cooper's Stock, Lineriek. Irelr.n.d: rear-
edaid iated by W. F. George. La Porte, Ind., U.S.

EGG ', $2.uO per 11; warranted to iateli. 3.m

J. W. BUSSELL,
Ioruby, P. O., Ontario.

Inporter and Breeder of

Mamnm.oth Bronze Turkeys,
Brenen and Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, Liglit
Brahmnas. Partridae Cochins, Plynouth Rocks. Col-
ored Dorkings, Wlite Leghors, Gaine Barntamis,
Guinea Fowls and Fancy Pigeons.

Write for whiat you want.8-

Springfel-Farm.GULPH, Ont,
H RE'I' 0F

B. B. R. BA:NTAIMS,
BRONZE 'U*RKEVS,

Rouecn, and Ayl esbury Ducksi
from Boguo's celebrated stock.

EGGS, $2.00 per doz. for Fowls and Ducks. 4-1

W. M. SMITH,
Pairßeld Plains, - - Ont.

Breeder of ali the Leading Varieties of

LA~3J a-n..&

WATER fo W Ls
Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last threc years. Fowls

always f or Sale, and Eggs in season.
Write for what you wan ,. 1-1v
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H. & A. CLARK, CAS. McCIAVE '
BLYTI, (Do.n 11) Ont., Canada. N' Lowtom. W1î1, U. S.,

FIRST-CLASS POULTRY, Brentîi of Iliglî.Çlnss

B. R. GAME, FF 00CiCCHINS, Land andW2terFowl.
U, U1~!iy EGOS FOR HATCITING FROM MY PIZIZE WINNERS.

LIGHT BRAHMAI, B. & S. S. IAM3BURGS, uouti Rocks, %. C. B. anti Stlver Pobsi-beard-
e(1ti- ansd S. S. Iianîbtîrgs, NVhite? Brown and 13k.

Brown & W. Leghorns, and W.F.1B. Spanish Leghortis.Blk.R. Ganes, Silver Dtckwtnf Gaine Bants,
, LDcks, at Bronze Tetr owl

EGGS, $2. per Doz. 5.3 Write for Price list. 5-ly

JOHN JAÏMES,
Breeder of

White, Vellow, Biltie, Dunii, and Blackz JYellow, l(aeck anl Bllue TURBITS,
Black, Yellow and Mottled Trumpeters.

Pouîters anîd Antwerps, Ail Colors,
Both flying and show birds. A few young birds, also
odd and pairs for sale.

Addr'ess, l'ox 708, T<nonto, or Torkville. 5-0

H. G. CHARLESWORT H,
" Rosedale Farmu,'

P. O. Bo.l i3. - 'orkrille. Ont.
Breeder atid Importer of

PEÊCGRCEED PIE AiAT1ICS.
BIack, White. Buff iand Partridge Cochins.

LIGHT AND DARK BRAMIAS.
My stock this winter is most perfect in all the abovevarieties. Egg, 3.00 for 13, in all but Black and WhiteCochins, for them $5.00 per 12. Watch show records. 1-3

j. M. CARSON,
Orangcville. - Ont., Qa.na'da,

Breeder of the very best

-V. F. Bk.Spanish,
Anîd W. Leg1lorîîS.

4 strains of Spanish, Including 1 yard direct from the
yards of ). Kay, Galt.

1 yard of White Leghoris. from S. W. Gilmore's
Pedigreed Stock.

Eggs, in May and June, $1.50 per doz. 2 6m

THOS. BOGUE,
STU ATIMlOY, - ONTA&RIO.

Breeder of

Buf Cochins
And I[OUDANS.

IW EGGS, $3.oo per dozen.

G. -I. PUGSLEY,
Fisherville, - Onîtario, Canada,

Breeder and Importer of

High-Class Poultry.
Light and Dark. BRAHIMAIS, Par and BuíY

Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Black Hanburgs, Black Span-ish. W. C. B. Polish, Vhite% Gaines, Aylesbury Ducks and
Japanese iBantamus. Eggs for latching alter Feb. 1st,
1879, $3 per 13, or 26 for Sb. Japanese Bantamn's Eggs $1
a Picce. 4-. y

.J. WEST,
BrampRon, .O., Onriro,

Breeder and Importer of

Lq ht Drk m.x
(EXC LUSIVELY.)

My breeding pens are made up of somne of the best
prize winning strains in America that are noted for their
largo size and great egg producing qualities.

EGGO, $3 per 13. Chicks in season.

J. D. McEWEN,
Falkirk, P. O., - Ontario,

Breeder of

Golden SpangledHamburgs
'l") B. B. Red Games.

Stock First-Class, and enjoy unlinited range.
EGGS, per 13, Hamîburgs. Q5: Ganies, $3. 4 6m

CHARLES GOODCHILD.
Toronto, P.O., Ont.,

importer ant Breeter of

Belgium Flying Antwerps
And other Faucy Pigeons.

BLK. HAMBURGS, direct froni Rev. W. Serjoantson's,
England. Bk. Red and Golden D. W. Ganes. B. Red,
Duckwing and Red Pyle Bants. Eggs $3 doz.: Bants. $4.

Wm. HALL, PORT HOPE, ONT.,
' Breeder of

B. B. Red Games,
Red Pyle Game Bantams,

Pit Games, Belgiuin nd Glasgow Dun Canaries
Ail Stock First-Class.

EGGS, $2 PER 13.
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"UNOBIVALLED SUCCESS AT CICAGCO, '78-'79."
C. A. KEEFER,

sterling, - Illinois. U. S,
Breeder of High-Cia8s

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND

BROWN LEGHORNS.
At Western Poultry C!ub. Chicago, Jan., '79 1 vas a-
warded on P. Rocks 4 st,1 2nd an ,3 3rd and 9 seas
prizes; on B. Leghorns 7 1st, 8 2nd, 2 8rd, 2 4th an sev,
oral speelal prizes, besides 24 prIzes at Ft. Wayne.
Indianapolis and Buffalo. EGOS for Hutching,

I. cireular for '79 free, with prizoes taken, &o. 12-ly

WMi. H. D)OEL,,
Poultry Yards, at "Tie Cedars,"

Doncat.er, P. O., Ont., Canada.

w - Ci DARK BRAHMAS,
Partridge Cochins, Black Spanish, Brown Leghorns,

Houdans, Gaine Bantams, American bebrights.
Eggs and Chicks in Season from ail but thu Ameri-

can Sebrights. 1-1ly

J. PEART,
cFreenan, - Ont., Canada.
Breeder of Superior Fowls of the

following varieties:

m aams~ Ligt 

Cochins, Partridge & White; Spangled Polish, B. B. R.
Game, White (icorgian Garnes, B3. B. R. Bantans, and
AylesburyDucks. Eggs seasonat $3.00paera 3.
Good birds for sale now. Prompt attention to corres-
pondence. Visitors velcome, Sundays excepted. lly

E. T. NIMS,
Ridgetown, - Ontario,

Importer and Breeder of

Black Red Games
Will sell Eggs this spring at $4 per 13.

Also a few pairs of old and young Birds For Sale.
Stock guaranteed first-class. 4-1

W. H. GIBSON,
.dalifax, - Nova Scotia, Canada,

Breeder of

W.F. Bk. Spanish k. Cochins
.I EGGS carefully packed, $83 per doz.

My Black Spanish are Imported English birds from
Stock which won 1st Premium at Birmingham, 1876é.7.

Stlack Cochins from Englsh and American Premium

JAS. O. WELDON.
LONDON, - ONTAIiO,

Breeder of

FANCY PIGEONS
Of the folloving varieties:

Carriers,Pouters, Tumblers, Jacobins, Fantails,
Barbs and Tru:apeters.

Took lst Prem. on collection at Provincial Exhibition
Toronto, '78, against six competitors,-my first exhibit.

A. W. BESSEY,
Box 548, - St. Catharines, Ont.,

Breeder of and dealer In

e k FI.YING ANTWERPS,
All long distance breed, of the very best blood in

America. I am breeding from imported birds that
have taken part in soine long oistance races in Belgium.
A few pairs of young birds for sale reasonable. No
trash kept.

LIrHT BRAHMAS and GAME DA NTAM1S.-Cilcks for sale after
Se ist. Seni ferris. Al l·tters vierrtlly nswered.

ANDREW MUNRO,
Caledon ia, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

Bronze and WIite Turkeys,
Buff, White, Bk., and Partridge Cochins, B.B.
Red, Silver Duckwing. and Wlhte Gaies,
Bar-tams, Toulouse and remcîen Geese, Ayles-

bury and Pekin Ducks.
$3 for Chicks and Ducks Eggs, per sitting.

GEORGE ELLIOT,
Port Robinson, Ont., ( P. O. bo.r 1)

Breeder of

Ligjht Brahm.as,
Elk. B. B. Game DAINTAMS,

P. ROCKS, PEKIN DUCKSAND BROWN LEGHORNS,
Lt. Brahma. P. Rock and Brown Leghorn eggs $2.50

for 18; $4 for 26. B. B. R. G. Bantam and Pokin Duck
Eggs, $2 for 13. Fowls and chicks for sale at ail sea-
sons. At the Guelph Exhibition, 1879,-the only place
aven showa-my Bantanis won lst iprize for cockerel, Iat
on puliet and special for hast cock in the show. 4-1Cml

P. BREIDING,
Berlin. - - - Ont.,

Breeder of

I AÏD DEAHLABRA
BUFF, PARTRIDGE & WRITE

oomea.-W',
Silver Seabright Bantams.
Fowls for Sale from the above varleties.

EGGS, for Hatchliig, - - $3.00 per Doz.

p.
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J. E. HOR$MA Y, (½eiph, O
-BREEDER OF-

B. B. Red Game, Silver Duckwing,

nftari,

and Pyle

My B. B.Red and Silver Ducknving Bantans are first-class birds. from priiniumî stock. My Pyles are hiported.
and have taken three prizes at American Shows.

EGGS-B. B. Red. S2.00; Silver Duckwing. $2.50; Pyle. $8.00.
Ail correspondence cheerfully answ ered. Write for what you want. Orders booked now.

W PROMOTE HEAL'I l ANI) THRIFT AND SAVE YOUR F<'LS 2
By tusinîg "TOI)D'S TONIC FOO" for Poultry.

aotal Priees-Trial package, 25ets.; Larger size, do 50e.; Tvo pound package, $1.00, Sent lin nail, post paid
also by express, charges not repaid, at 40ets, per pouxd, i any desired quantities, put up in aol 5 Agn . packages.

J. h7. HOBS'I.ly, Guelph, Soe~gnfrCanla.

W. & J. B. CLA R K, - S<«udu,~eh, Ont.9
BREEDERS OF

Lt. Brahmas,Buff , Partridge Cochins
BLACK SPANISE AND HAMBURGS.

Sept 1878, at Detroit, we won 18 Premiums, besides Collection.
Dec.. " at Fort Wayne, Tnd., we won 38 Prenimns on 28 Birds.
Jan., 1879, at the Great Chicago Show, among other Prizes, we won 7 Silver feals for

best pairs in class, and 28 First Pr izes, on 10 pairs.

W EGGS, $3.oo PER SETTING. ' TWO SETTINGS FOR $5.oo.

LOUIS WAEFELAER,
422 Garden Street, - Hoboken, N. J.

Importer ot the celebrated pair of

Antwerp Carriers,
Bismark and Queen,

Hias now for sale some fine and strong young
birds out of his five pairs of

Lonzag Distnbce Prize Bird.s,

Lately imported and picked tromn the renown-
ed lofts of MR. O. GROOTERS, of Brussels,
Belgmim.

The Diplomas
Won by the above birds are all in my posses-

sion, and each bird is

WARR ANTED AS REPRESENTED!

L. WAEFELAER.
7-ly

GEORGE HOPE,
P. Bov 04, · - Yorkvillc, Ont..

Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks, Black Hamburgs, Golden
Spangled Hamburgs, Golden Penciled Ham-
burgs, Silver Penciled Hamburgs, Black Leg-
horns, Brown Leghorns. Golden Polands
(bearded), Silver Polands (bearded), White-
Crested Black Polands, Cicilians, Golden

Sebright Bants., Silver Sebright Bants.,
Duckwing Bants, and the largest

breeder of

Fancy Pigeons
In the Dominion. My stock of really

FIRST-CLASS BELGIU.1 CANARES
Cannot be surpassed. Also

GLASCOW DONS, OR SCOTCH FANCY.

top Eared Rabbits, Angora Rabbits,
AND GUINEA PIGS.

E The above are all of first-class stoc:k.. g
Satisfaction Uuaranteed.

Correspondence promptly ansicered.
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CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

High-Class W. and Br. Leghorns.
At the Provincial Exhibition, the only f.dl exhibition 1 exhibited at iii

i I won ALL the 1st Preiinînis on Wlhite and Brown Legliorns, old and
....- young. In 1879, at BuIgalo Internationil, 3rd, on Br. (ockerel-no old

birds exibited by n. U Ontario 1ouiltrv Association's Exhibition; nt
Guelph, won on Browns, lst on cock and Ist on hen, (against the lst prein.

binds t Bufflalo),) Ist, 2nd and 3rd on cockerls. Ist, 2nd and 3rd Pullets ; on Vhites, lst on cock,
(aan!3rd preml. hird at Buffalo.) 2nd( and 3r-d on1 hiens, 2nd and 3ird on coekzerels, and "rd on

Pnillîe . 1st. purim. Brown and 2nd pren. W. Cockerels were never before exhibited, and scored
by W. 1. 'n io. (inîslruc.ted to cit ai sever'ely a.: at Buiffalo,) 91 and .92 points respec ively.

Froin f.ur ards of very une Birds. headed by ny best Cocks and Cuokerels, at $2.00 per 15, or S3.00
per 30. packed in baskets. guaranteed 70 per- cent. fertile. Satisfaction given.

lIENX, fromi mîy Breeding Penis, aît $1.50 to $3.e0 eachi.

r . STAMLSCMIDT, Preston, Ont,
sedfor descripti.. eatalogue. Name this pa1per P. 0. box, 82.

LI lHT RRAHMAS, (Exclusively.).
1 mi prepared to BQOOK ORDERlis FOR IE" r 'or the comnîinig scasoi fromi

my splendid Standird Fowls.

*O BE-lTTER STOCK 1N CANMADA.
In Pen No. 1, is a Coek. Williais' (Atlas) Strain, tiat took First PrizI as a

Cockeel, at the Great Bostun Poultry Show, iii wiiler, 176-7. 1le is inated 10
one IHen and live Pullets, " Duke of York," (Coney's) strain.

In Pen No. 3. are my Prize Winning Fowls, exhibited at the Poultry Siowv !!
thrs Ciy, in November Ist, where I took Second Prize, conmpeting n ith frt-clj .
biteder:, fron the United States, Ontario, and Quebee. ,

EGGS, $2.50 FJR 13 ; OR, $4.00 1.UR 26,. IN ONE ORDER. Orders b.,ok d in turn.

P. O. Box, 2078. J. F. SCRIVER, Montreal.

W. SANDERSON, . BRANTFORD, NT.,
Will breed t).is Season from First-Class Fowls only:

Plymouth Rocks, white Leghrons,
HOUDANS, B. B. R. GAMES AND GAME BANTS,

Rouen and Aylesbury Ducks and Toulouse Geese.
EGGS foi sale. Correspondence promptly attended to.

Address, W. SANDERSON, Brantford, Ont.

GODERICH POULTRY YARDS,
'D. FE1RGUSO. - Proprietor,

BREEDER OF

Light and Dark Brahmas,
Houdans and White Faced Black Spanish.

>Ail from first-class Stock, some of whichi were exhibited by me at the late Poultry Epxhibition,
held at Guelph, b879, and awarded 2nd premium on Dark Brahma cockerel and pullet.

From any or all of the above yards I will sell
Eggs for Hatching, Carefully Packed, at> $2.5o per 13 ; $4 for 26.

Cash must accompany orders. which will be booked and filled in turn. Chicks for sale after September.

P. 0. Drawer, 17, Goderich, Ont.
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JA1fES .LAML liBURING,
S Para3:er's ILncinDg, - Pe>.. U. s.

-- ImEDERL 0F--

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY AND WATER FOWL.
TWEJNATY VA7RIE TIES.

U lic will send you a Circulur Free.

FOWLS, CHICKS, AND EGGS FOR SALE.

Chanpionn Winners 1
REVFRSJDE FOULTRY YARDS, - SANDWCK, ONT,

Wright & Butterfield, - Proprietors.
Wi W nners of 18 Sil-V-er M:eDcals at Cenatennial..

Breeders and Importers of First.Class Stock:

JERSE.Y CJTTL E, BERKSI ý.E, ESSEX % SUFFOLK PIGS,
EGGS froi the following Prize Winners: Asiatics, $4.oo ; oIther vareties, $3 00,

LIGHT BRAHMAS, )ARK BRAHMAS, BUFF COCHINS,
Partridge Cochins, Black Cochins, White Cochins, Golden Spangled Hamburgs, Silver

Spaunged Hamburgs, Golden Pencilled Hamburgs, Silver Pencilled .anburgs, Black
Hamburgs, Game Bantanis, Goldeni Laced Sebright Bantams and W. Leghorns.

At Saginaw, with 2 1 pairs. we won 17 first prizes, 3 seconds, i third. and the $40.oo
collection prize; also 20 other special prizes.

At the Ontario Poultry Society's show, Guelph, we won 33 rsts, I1 seconds, 8 thirds,
and 6 specials.

A Few first-la iirds foB r Mae T (UT

WATERLOO POULTRY YARDS.

JAS. LOCKIE, - Proprietor.
Breeder of

High-Class Poultry.
AoIm of erectd additional Poultry Houses and added to my already well known Stock

least deserve it. Specialties:

EGGS in season packed in baskets, $3.00 per 13.
Visitors always welcome. Correspondence promptly answered, and square dealing guaranteed. I.1-y

-0-

I have made arrangements whereby I am enabled to supply Fanciers with bone meal, ot best
quality, at VERY LoW RATES.

Send for sample and prices to
Box 649. J. E. HORSMAN, Guelpb.
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1

Winners of the Prize for Best Breedin-g Pen, 1 Cock, 3 liens. Guelph, 1870.

W. H. TODD, Judge, Pronouncing, them " The
had seen in Canada."

Pinest Pen he

First Pemumt7, at Iamilton, 1878.

EGGS, $1.00 FOR 11.

1 Cock and 13 Pullets for sale-from the above pen-price $50.
R. MACKAY,

PARK-I HAMILTON. ONT.

-VEZ 600 PMSES lAVE BEEN AWABDED MY TOWLS.

I AM PREPARED TO SUPPLY

EGGS FOR IHATCHING,
FROM MY WELL-KNOWN STRAINS OF

BLACK SPANISH (MY SPECIALTY) HAMBUP.GS
- Golden and Silver Pencilled and Black;

Plymouth Rocks; Silver Duckwing and
Pile Game Bants and Pit Games.

Eggs for Hatchiung, $3.00 per Dozen.
Old and young Birds for Sale.

B. McMILLA35,
GALT, ONT., UAKAD.

American Standardo Excellence
/lnct a, yearly subscription to the

" Canadian P )ultry Review," for

$1w 75a $L75*

-- Prize ~W¯inners

for
1 Eggs

I--
$1.00.

$1,'I 75.w $1.75.


